
the Postmaster General and sueli Railway Company, and in
case of disagreement, the matter in difTerence shail be referred to
arbitration as hercin provided; and the Postnaster General may, Or discontinue
ai anv lime, upon giving seven days previous notice in writing service by any

5 of is intention to the Railway Company, (iscontinue the Miai i & ,
Service hy aîny.particular Irain, or altogelier upon any Rail- notice.
vay, and in thai case the remuneration for the service so
di:oninucd shall also at the same lime cease and determine.

r. If any R ailway Company or any of ils Officers, servants., penalty on any
10 or agents, shall refuse or neglect to carry or convey any Mail, "P'ny "o

when tendered 1o them, for such purpose, by the Postmaster îhe Posnaeter
Genvral or by any person emtiployed in the Provincial Post Generaia e-
Olffee, or shiail refuse or neglect to reccive, deliver and leave quiremcnts.
any such Mail or Officer ofthe Post Office accompanying the

15 Mails or oherwise, in accordance with the Postmaster Gen-
eral's requiremeni, or shall not obey and perform such regu-
lations respecting the conveyance of such Mails and Officers
on. the Railway, as lie may make for that purpose, then and
in any such case Ile Railway Company which or whose

20 Officer, servant or agent shal so offend in the premises shall,
for every such offence, be fiable to a penalty of not exceeding
one /iundred dollars.

7. Every Railway Company, on being required so Io do by Postmaster
the Postnaster General, shall give security by Bond to ""tiirhany

25 Her Majesly in snch surm and forn as the Posimaster General Railway tom-
shall ihink proper ihuat suchi Company will well and truly do, a'
perform and cause to be donc or performed hy ils Officers, comply w th
servants and agents,all suchi acts, matters and things, as by this therequire-
Act are required to be done by such Railvay Company, and Act.

30 such Bond shal be renewed, from lime to lime, whenever the
PosIrnaster General shall, in nis diseretion, require the same to
be renewed, and if any Railway Company shall fait to execute
or renew such Bond within tIe space of one inonth after being
required so to do hy the Postmaster Generil, then such Railvay

35 Conpany shall forfeit fifty do/lrs for every day during the
period for which such failure shall continue, after the expiration
of the said month.

S. Ali notices to be given by the Postmaster General, under How noices
tie provisions of ihils Act, to any Railway Company, shail be shai b! given

40 considered as duly made when addressed to the Managing companie
Officer of surh Railway, and given or delivered to such under thisAct.
Managing Officer, or delivered at the Office where the business
of suchu Company is ordinarily Iransacted.

9. In ail cases in which the Postmaster General and any Dim-rence, as
45 Railway Company shall not be able to agree on the amount of to renonera-

remuneration to be paid by the Postmaster General to such cided by arbi-
Railway Company for any services to be performed as herein Imtion.
mentioned, the same shal be referred to the award of two


